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JLtfOcni News, Ac
sdrertl.awiotits tat Meartloe la IMS mht

Ripubliean Standina CamrnKtM.
A.lsme Daalel Aurewd, Wii, knee .
peever W. Harry Smth. Henrr Usartek.
fmN Wee.--A. A. Roe.!, ataswwtllleUifnek.
i.titrs-Jac- ob M. HertioBa. llrleb Welrieka
t'hepmea I. Kowler Peck, Oemr Freed,
rrnklln Adas II. WilW, ttaaillmll,
jrkMi-rllm- on ErAty, J. a. Boaver.
Mlddlrfcara W. II. Beaver.. H. ArwoM.
etiddleereek-fle- o. K. Feslr, 8. U. Yodel-- ,

aionrae lleo. W. kow.T. P. Haeamel.
w.aae Ievl Fisher. Lewis B. Pawllaf.
Perry ! Kepler-leea- e H Rain.
Vrr? WmI i I. (. Walaey, Thorn ee t. Per,
.ellnegrove I. O. Barns, Oeore ft. Headrtoka.

tlntow Jere 9" Wm. CI. Hetrold.
Wthlafa . r. M"yer, Jnha A. Hllbleh.

The aoratalilaa will maat Um Aral Mtorday
lu A mm.

--Tlio umbrella mender ami scissor
grimier have put in aii appearance.

Tie hpnllli of Mitlillobiirff ami its
vicinity continue remarkably gixul.

It wm cold eiioiiKlt on Huntlny
.light for Jack Front to make hi Ap-

pearance,
Rosy June In here again, and many

of the flower yard and garden in our
town present a moat beautiful appear-
ance.

Two twvliome load ofrope,pulcy
Ac, psus! through this place one day
lust week for l'iltnton where, a now
bridge ia to bo built ovr the North
llralirlt.

Last week one day we had Jots
of mtisir. Two organ grinder appear-
ed on our street alxnit the aame time,
and for two or threo hour issued forth
charming strains.

Mr. Ahrahum Ever, of New 7?orlin,
liM planted about fifteen hundred

ach trees, five hundred apple) Ireea
tmd a great many pear, cderry and
(piinee trees otihis fnrm near thai plneo.

Franklin Twp. Improvements
John Norman luiiltliiiir a burn. Chris-
tian HlminliiK'h btiililino; new house.
Andrew KrnUer enlnrqini? his house.
Josephat Walter repairing his house.

Rchiv)l district, will reecive the ap-
propriations in the order in which their
minual reports are recfivetl, as thereare
over 2,D) district in the state delay in
Inrtvnrdiiiif tho required stutement, limy
occasion inconvenience in tliediHtricln.

Saw suscrihers to the Visit are
HU'iidily lx;iiin hooked and that too
without solicitation conclusion by de
duction that tho Pont is tho he.t, and
most reliablo

- . Mineri . ...and the iveoenimli :organ ottlio Kenublicaii nurtv of Wiiv- -

icr couniy
Forthe whole number of candidate

at tho lata primary election wo printed
the almost incredihlo numlter of fioo
hmulred IhmunnU tufert. This is the
whole truth and notrxagerated would
like to hear from Messrs. Lumbal d and
Moycr.

Mr. J. W. Dunnioycr not liavinc
Ilia fear of tho before his even, but
willfully disobeying the iniuuetion or
uppcal, as tho cju may be "Wood-
man spare tliattreu" has mado havoc
ivmong the oak and pine on tho Slutni-- 1

ath farm bark of town. He has
cleared oft the timber, converting it in-
to car, building timbers, posts, rails,
ties Ac, and has completely fenced the
whole farm.

l planted by every man, woman and
child in the United States, uoxt year as

centennial offering to those who may
come after them. The idea is a roval
one and if carried out it will be a fca-tur- o

which will carry a remembrance
of tho year to generations yet unborn.
Just think of it forty millions of trees
ilanted la commemorate an important
vent in the history of our country
Tannino 8iks. The following meth-

od is recommended for private use in
Vin tanning : Take equal part of salt,

alum and Glauber's salt, and half a
part saltpeter; pulverise and mix.
llandle akin and rub the mixturo well
in three or four time a day, the often-- r

the better. If there is not moisture
enough in the skin to dissolve the sails,
put a little water in the latter. We are
assured that no moth will attack furs
the pelu of which have boon thus pre-
pared.

Cirrnito Fjxjwriw. Never cut flow-

er during intense sunshine, nor keep
.(Item exposed to tho un or wind. Do
not collect them in largo bundles, or tie
them to gogcthcr, as this hastens their
decay. Do not pull them, but cut them
clearly off the plant with a sharp knife

snot with scissors. When taken in
eioorr ilaco them in tho shade, and re- -

duct to the required length r.f
Dial darn irmlc, liy winch the
tutv men they draw up water
is ; ascend freely ; whereas
if I , bruised or lacerated,
the closed up. Use pure wa-
ter ti m in. or imro white sand

.in a it saturation, sticking the
ends ilalks into it, but not In a
crowc incr. If in water alone, it
ought hanged daily ; and a thin
slice d he cut off the end of the

Ulk ivery change of water.
Ok MK Mysteries. A reasona-

ble ie will bo givon for the satis
f factory solution of a question which ho

tKHnered us lor year. Every one giltoil
" with the faculty of observation, must

have noticed in hi daily walks, squads
of three, four, or a half a dozen individ-
ual day after day the ame face and
furnia loitering iu front of store, ho-
tels, or on tho corner of the most trav- -
eled streets, apparently engaged in no
other business than that of common
gathering and diasominatora of town
gossip ii scandal; or a watchors and
commentor on pontons especially fo- -

uiaiHnuu um uy, nuw, iui no t All-D-

SUpposO this to be a business thairy, the question wo want solved is
'iiow do these idler manago to sup- -

' port themselves in the stvlo they put
on f" It is a secret worth knowing. We' know many hard working people who
would bo glad to tako a respite from
toil occasionally, if they knew how to
earn their broad without labor. Ex.

Saw Milm, WoodijInd Ac. Steam
flaw Mill have for tho last three 0t four

, year boon playing havoo In this coun-
ty. Aany a valuable tract of timber
lias- - been aawed into lumber, and hun-
dred ofthousands of feet are piled up

niuv vje j ww iivkr tivwith a ready sale at fair profit, but
which cannot be forwarded to pur-
chaser on account of the inconveni-
ence of getting it to the railroad. At

every Station along the 8. A, I
3 pile of lumber may be
lid be sold any day but

ardod until the R. It. is
few more year at this

ft down our timber and
y will have robbed itself

it valuable lumber. We
that there are Ave thou-- f

good wood land in the
w are we to build house,
., iid., if we have no tint-- i

for it, in loss than ten
just as anxious to have

Ihoy are uow to cut it

The grass crop will be better than
we expected a few weeks ago.

Wm Snyder Jumped on an ax on
Saturday and received an ugly out in
the foot.

Cha. Specht found two spa nigh
silver dollars last week whilst tearing
down an old chimney. One wa coin-
ed in 1770.

Tomatoes and Cabbage should
have the soil loosened around them as
soon a they have recovered from tho
check they received in transplanting.

Our borough father were taking a

which the people are busily engaged in
making new and repairing old pave
ments, ore,

Potato Bugs rendering sanitary
measures necessnry. It is said,
thnl a cargo of disinfuctanU ha Wen
ordered by the board of for this
llorotigh. Thi movo toward protect-
ing the healths and lives of our citixens
is unite commciiiUhlo. All the alleys
and several of the loss frequented
streets are rendered aluinet impossible
by tho huge piles of dead and decom-
posing carcasses dumped into them,
tiocaiiMe there i no room elsewhere.
Doodorincr have thus far prevented
malaria and miasma.

Frsttiso. Thsr Is en in wkleb ll
cams is rvry wbars and bjr everybody

lotrraleil with UDdii loler-ADO-

sad qoitc as oiuoh OTcrlnokad in our
vslustioos of chsrsetrr. It is the sin of
freiling. It is common as sir, as

as spessb: so eommon ihsl nnlcsi It
riaat sbov Its nsnsl aioaoloii w do no)
tea obsarv It. Watgh any ordinary eom-,- n

togslhrr of psepls. ond e kow many
miaults it wilt it bsfors somebody frU-tb- st

is, mskee more or less eompUining
slalement of toiuelblng or other, whioh,
most probably, every one In (he room, or
the etsce, or the esr, or the street corner,
ss it msy be, knew before, snd which, most
probably, nobody esn help. Why esy any-
thing about it ? It is rold. it la not, it ii
wet, it is dry, somebody bts broken an
appointment, ill cooked a meal: etupidity
or bed faith somewhere resulted la

There are always plenty ofthingi
to fret shout. The days will always bate
more or less bsd weather, or weather

to somobody'i frxed plan. All
men go astray, epesking lire snd making
blunders ss soon ss they he born. It is
simply stonthing how much annoyance
snd dircomforl may be found in the course
of every day's living, even st the simplest,
if one only keeps a sharp ere out on that
side of things. Even Holly Writ says we

re bora to trouble ss epnrki fly upward.
Hut even to the rparks flying upward, in
Ibe btsckeal of smoke, there is a blue k
above, snd the less time they waste en the
road tne sooner they will reach it. Fretting
ia an time waaieu on me roa'i. cx.

rKllSONAL.
Penjsmln Franklin IturrnoKliH, Engineer

of the Stale Capital, of llarrialiurg, ie a
living example of energy. A few years
ago he was a poor boy and compelled to
work bard to euetaia life. For over It;
years be worked for a cent and a bslf a
day for his boss, but low ho Is in possess-
ion of a competent. Benjamin is a na-
tive of our town and is frond of Ibe fnul.
A few years sgo he mads his appesranoe
in llsrrisburg as a dispeuser of a patent
medioine known as "Nature's Assistant."
When he same in contact with a person
whom he could not persuade lo purckaie
his valuable remedy be invarlshly pre
sented him a hot lie. This trait in llenja
win's character grave bim a reputation
for liberality which he wss not slow in
turning lo good sceouni. He msde (ten.
Harrison Allen his firm friend by donating
bim a bottle of the "Assistant," snd lie
General at once took him under his wing
and entered into a co partnership with
him in the manufacture of lb AetUtant.'
But Allen we too much of a politician
and lb business did not thrive, and it was
not long before the Arm was bankrupt and
nstur wae not assisted a continental.
Benjamin claimed that the General devot-
ed sll ef bis lime lo politics, and appear-
ed to thrive but be was devoted to his
preparation, and did not thrive, 8o when
the busineee died, Benjtmia concluded to
enter the political field. He made a break
asd was successful in receiving the ap-
pointment of Fireman. He filled the posl.
lion with credit to himself and his coosth.
uents for a eonple of years, when he wss
invited I go ap higher The position of
Engineer became vacant and Mr. II., by
bis strict atlentioa to duty wss invited lo
accept. Hs did so and to-d- ha stands
high in the estimation of the people of
uamaourg, ana yet niguer boaor await
bim.

Iff her I ea trait In Benjamin's
character particularly brilliant it is bis
penchant for turning aa bonsst penny.
He has never been known lo let a good
o hence slip from bis grasp, but be cannot
be accused of averic. He h liberal lo a
fault and bis friends fear that ki liberal-
ity will some day be the cause f bis ruin.
W are not of that class, however, a we
know that benjamin ha too much good
ceoea to allow hi band t run away with
hi braine.

benjamin's greet forte is venlilstlon.
He is now ooneocking a scheme whereby
he can ventilate the Capitol buildiug, and
do it well. We have no doabt of bis s ue-ee-

and as it will require only ebout
$1,700, be will have no trouble ia secur-
ing the assent of lb Legislature to tb
expenditure.

At the Stat Convention, la Lancaster
last week, Benjamin occupied a prominent
position on the slsnd, and used bis influ-
ence for Ibe nomination of Harlranft and
Rswle, and he feels very happy ever tb
result.

We also notice that he ha been select-
ed as a petit juror for lb next term of
17. 8. Distriol Court, to meet at Williams-por- t.

Taking everything into consideration
we oan point with pride to Benjamin,

be is a native of our town, and hi
ueceee la life was brought about by bis

own energy and pereeveranoe. It le true
had It not been fur "Nature Assistant,"
Benjamin would have yet been roaming
the hill of Snyder County, but that wm
tb turning poiul in hi aventfnl career.
To-da- be eland lb peer of any man In
tb Commonwealth, and bi example is
worthy of .amulalloa. Columbia litrald

un Send. .

If you want to be Strong, Healthy
and vigorous, take K. r. Ivsiul BirraaWmaoelaoH, No lane;uaiie eaa aonsay an
adequate kite of the luiiuaJlata asd almost
mliaouUnis cbauKS produoail by taking-- E. F.
Krasau'a Hittb Wiorlia InlotKedli-aaas-

dabllltatad and sbatUrad narvuae
Um. Whether broken powa b axoass, weak by
aature. or loialrad by lokuasi, tka ralaxad and
astruox orKanlaalloa te restored to parCaot

health and vigor. Hold oaly la 1 bottles. Of.
aee sad Mtora, No. as North Mliilh St., I'hlla
d IsIj1'" U&' ' butt'f ' 801(1 1' "U dru'
Nerrou Debility. Nonrous Debility.

Iieblllty, a dapressaJ, Irritable state or mind,
a weak, narvoas, sbausted laxllne, ao enaray
er animation, eonfosad aatd, waak meaiory.tiie
oonaaoaeaaee of eieessat, maalal everwors.
This sariroiu dablllly Sa-l- s a aoraraU cure Is
E. r. Kosaai.'a Hivva Wini or lao. It
toaee Ike sysum, dlspale the mental (loom ssd
daspoBileney aad rejuvoaalaa the entire
elolil only In II bottlus. Uat the eaaalna. Take
oaly r.. V. Keakel'a It kai a ealluw wrapper --

raaa It, all pksuif reph ea oauide. Mold by

lal'iiufrV" '' ' ,vPrlt0Mhll- -

269 Tap) Worm Removed Alive. 359
Head aad an eorsplata la twe bean Ho te

till bead paesee Heal. Ila auU bioataeh Worms
ramevad It. r. Kaakel ale Nurtk klalk aueet,
Pklladalphla, Pai Te have Tape Worm

yoa masl eoas oa, bat far all olber
werau. year draajrUI era rroaarolt. Ask. tor

? WI" rts (V, aad guars
aalaed, taad fwraireaUi,

LOCAL NOTICES.

9A large lot of Ground Plaster in
slock, and for sale by Wagcnscller A
Son.

t"U GREAT BATUJAtXS in Cloth-
ing. Hut and Cans, Trunk, Valines,
and Gents Furnishing (loods, eta. at
Wnn& Ori'KNIIKlMKR's new Clothing
Store, nl door to the K.xpros office,
Selinsgrove.

NOTICE. All person are caution-
ed against settling any account in our
name with W. H. Hotrrz, being no more
in our employ from Mar 5th 175.

SELLERS A KADF.Y.
No. 323 North 3rd St., Iliilad. Pa.

paper please copy. 3w
Ta Cmamfi Hisria as Mowsa.

Samuel Aoraod, of Adtmsburg, le ageal
for the shoT named machine. Wo aaa
safety say that Mr. aurand Is Just the man
to act la that earaclly and lb maolilne ke
jepreaenu on of the heel, ia all respects,
now In use. W bespeak for bits a liberal
share of patronage.

STJiist received a fresh supply of
Prints, Dress Goods, Muslins Ac, also
(bttoimdc and Ossimere for men A
boy wear, all will lo told cheap by
Wagensollcr A Son.

Ooon Pr.Ac to Stop At The Alle-
gheny House, No. 812 & 814 is one of
the host places to stop at in Philnd.
The Propr. Mr. Dock, is tho right man
and knows how to 'run a first-clas- s ho-
tel, as all will testify who have stoped
at his House. Term reasonable.

All who are indebted to Itenrr
Houser nn book account can' pay the
same letwcon now and Sentember first
with butter and cvx, nt the home of
the undersigned, naliirilays lietwceit 1

and 5 o'clock p. m. All accounts must
be settled on or licfore above mentioned
date either with cash, prodmtc or note.
June CALVI N STETLKR.

IfcjrNEW CLOTIUNO 8T0RE. Mess
rs. Wei A Pppenhelmer have opened a
Clothing Btor on .Market 8t next door
to ibe Express office, Minsgrove. They
purchased a large stock ef Mens' youths' A

Hoys' Clothing, hsts snd raps eld., and
r now fully prepared for business. Tfcsy
re eelling tneir goods cheaper than any
ITered in 8iiydrr county.
People in need of olotbing would do

well by examining their slock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, and convinoe them-
selves that ihey can save money by buy-
ing their clothing from Weis A Oppcqlioi-me- r.

Give them a cell !

11
sKLlNaUROVE PKOUUCB MARKET

conasrrsn wsskit t
WnrriMiHtillor s.V Hon.
Wheat per bushel 1 00 to 1 I't
K do 75
I'ora do lo 7tl
Osls do to 6ft
Dovrrseed per bushel 42S
Flaxseed do 1 SO

Potatoes new do
Tiuiulbyreeit do
Buckwheat do
Onions de 1 00
Butter per pound 20
Eses ner iloie n 14
Tsllow per pound 07
Lard JJ
Cherries 04
Heeded Cberrle 2o
nlsckberries OH
Kssherries 2o
Dried Aimlee on
Uiied I'esekes psred 30

do nopareJ W
Bacon. Sidaa 08
Soap 6 to 7
nam IS
Suoulder lo
Sides 10
Cbrsinuls per bushel
rneiibarke do

AIA.IlJ.tI HO.
' '". brR-- v. W, R. Wlaand.Ja-fo-A. Im-- of ilsaf.rtowa, and Miss Aliea

On Oil Stli Inal h. . n w,
Aiuoa HotlK .u. M1M Dl.o. Wigm , Mb ofllldaUwraui twp

, i.s .in, .y uj in utn, I'ter W yn.
of KirtinMil, ftud Mtw Uuu U4riuu,of p rry

On Ih 11 ant self taa V tt a

Mrl1!!! V. A A.. UU. U - a .

boU of W BMViMntp.""'
in the 1st Inst., by lbs same, Petar Ilol.h, andMiss Tllllo J (iiuas, boil, of ll,.arnr tnwushln.

f In hn HI h nil M It.lA. . u
Oxrlriiclo, daiiHbUir of llirsm M. aad E i. K'llr.'
egad 4 yeara, s uiuntlis and ii days.

Uu the 171b oil.. In Franklin township, of drop.
7 oi ins aaart, L.ynia, wire or Wm, rJtoliulluii.d ST years, I uualk ansXO daya.
Oa thoSnd lnaln In I'nlon Twp., Elisabeth,

dsmrhterof Jacob Sur.l.r, and bis widow, Kllsa.
ra, . wuwins- SDU Jll OSI.

MANSION HOUSE,
Not. 621 A 623 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA..

Terms, per Day.
i:fflAALJiiL

R. DKWILT, Maaaejar.

EXCELSIOR

Planing Mill.
MIODLEBDRO, 8NVPER CO., PA.

, Mmm & Co.,

GENERAL Dealers Manufacturer of
A Building Material, suoh as

DOORS, DOOR BOXES, WINDOWS,

WINPOW BOXES, SHUTTERS,

MOULDING, BRACKETS,

SCROLL WORK, FLOOR--

ISO, 8IDIN0, . .

Ac, A.
All order promptly Blled. do not fall

td call and see our Btook aad Work before
purchasing elsewhere. Thankful for pact
lavore woum respeotruiijr solloit a

of tb (am.
Apr. 2976. 8. 8. A CO.

Ill iff Fur All.

DANIEL 0. BEROttTuESftKB doslras to ea.
to sll InlorasUd. Tkst slnor Ibe dis-

solution of lbs Finu of Ueriistissaer Uirli b oa
lbs 1st of April, be has opens la his new Build-i- n

la Bellas Oruve.oa Water atraet, above Plow,
oiuusUe J, . Usoaiug's Mure,

Leather Store and Fin
ishing Shop,

where will be found at all Usaaaaa santlatewt ar
all kinds of Finished Stock, ouslstlae of Har-
ness. Hula, Upper, Kip and Oalf Hklos, Morruc-eua- ,

X.lBlas, Toppiuvs Aw., of dlaeraaleualillae
sad prlsse, Taa atteatloa of Bbssaiskara, Farai-ar- e,

auA all etkere Is lavMsd, ho lee parakaatu
Tblrtr-a'r- e rears ee araslleal Taaaar aualiSaa

hlw toju-lg- s tbeitualltUeelMloek. Blasslakaa
ia eacaaBte nie beasaar.

IS O. HKBOTRE8EII,J0 IMliMwfvT e, HuA Co., f.

'
BOROUGH FINANCES.

AUDITORS' Report of the
of Mid Jl.burf, April

1)tb. 1S7I.
A'. P. Hurt, 0ltctnr, Dr.

To SDwam of Duplicate 374.ei
. Cr.

Hf nmsra pal Alvei
Allowsiina
l'sroaalage II Tt tioir

Ralaaee dee Boroaah Ntt
0 W Orantllo, OblUeter C-- Tretuurtr v

1874 iv
Te aaaanal at Dwptleaee axil t

Miraaarr. riala 4; a

too I

(V.
By nrdare psM mn' Psroantaga is 41

m nw 4 1

AimiiW Ttoninx OiVirlnr. 1S71 Dr.
To ami due Boro' laal year astllemnt M

Balanoe dne Rironeh (SI r

School Statement.
Jacob Bteininger Collector of School Tax

ot toe iiorouga 01 MiJilebarj for lh
year ending Jane 1st 1875.

A tnnnnl ,if Ittitilli.AiA A. b m
To aiuoualld ort M rawl4 tai s

lie 11
Pareanlage for aollvctloa ft 4

VI T4
Allowaae I OS

4 7
I per ssat eAdad I SI

Amoenl dne Dorongb too ST

Anron Rrnniiufr (AUx1or for th yiiur
rntliiyi Jhsw! tM"4.

Amonotir Dnpllvata 1111
falil as par Hovaipla III so

Balanne Ana Buronnh lue ill

John Hcwb Uullactut for the year endiu Jaae
l7J

23T 70
raid aa rsoslvad luo

IV 40

John Hnrh
Asnni Konnlnffitr ilu
Jsoob SielnliiRsr do lsl
Doe lloroenh frum Oollortore 4.1 IV

J"hn J'. Smith Trtnturrr ltr
f 'n-'-h ISIuliinvr 41 MJltf

Aaron Ki iiuiur III sil
John H.-- . II luo 10
Stale sppruplalloa 71 4

- r of last year 47 To
t'asb lu baud 34

ITulHJ
rv.

To ain't of orders paid out
i nr r.iuion, V l
au I titter uiaitvrs roisi

Overseer' Statement
Jntub SU iniwjrr Oirrsrw of l'uor of tin'

linrimtin i jUtiiMimri, Vr
Auiount il Uu'plloaie IIJI lltOI

t'r.
I'atdout to dltlerent pereone 1110
fal. old duplU-at- 41
faruentaae 1 70
Allowance 21
sertlo-'- ss Overseer fliI'ull iuA. bwinslord, aervtoe 4 u

14 71
Due Borough 1719

SNVDEKOOUNTY, 83 ,
we tna sobsmiiars, ADlttors

of the tlorouKh of MlildleimrK, iNiilErlTII'Y,
that atler baina- - duly iwora aeoordlna to law.
we mat and did audit, settle and edjast the s

aooonats of the Traaearer aad 0illeetors
ol tba HorouHb uf Mlddlebr, and do report
them true and correct te the bast of our kn.iwl-e-ls-

and tha avldanee,blure as as abose stated.lu witne-- a wbereof we have hereuato set our
bands In tba llorounh of Mlddlebura alofeealil,
the lutn day of June A. D. 17.

JOHN IrORN,
JOHN P. SMITH,
T.B. UlUIOHUUMK,

June 1775: Auditors.

AMERICAN WASH BLUE.
For Laundry and liousohold TJso.

MANUFACTURED AT TUE

American UUratiuirine Works,

Kctrark, y. J.
Oor Willi IHue Is Iba bast In tha world. It

doaa not streak, contains nothing Injurious to
health or lalirln, and Is nsed by all tha larva
laundries on aeoount of lis plesslnc orient and
cheapness Kiipertur fur whltewastilnK, rut up
In packaees ooovenient for lamlly use, I'tloe
tu rviit. Hun.

For sale hy erooerl erary where. Always ask
forthe Amkhiian WAnu Uuus, II you want
the cheapen! and let.
AMtKICAN I'l.TK AMARINU WORKS,

Ottioe Ti William Street, New York.

TRUSTEE ACCOUNT.
"VTOTICK is hereby R(yen that Frederick
X Btelmly and Oeorce Wanner, Trustee
appointed lo sell Ihe Real Estate of Ella
Warner, late ef West Beaver twp. Snyder
Co. Hal deed have filed their aoeount in the
I'rolhonotsry's office, and that the ssme
will be preeented for confirmation at Msy
Term at the C. P, of said county, to be
held May 24th, 1873- - J. CROUHE,

April 20, '76. Troth'.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby notified that 1

bought at Sheriff's Sale this nth
day of May JH76, the following personal
property of Joseph Wenrick, and lies left
tb same in bi possession during my
pleasure, all people ar oautioned not to
mtrrfere or in any way meddle with the
ome; Organ and Stool, 3 Tables, Look,

ing Glasses I j dot. Chairs, 2 lots Corpet,
Stair Carpet and Rods, Floor Oil Cloths,
Desk, Coal Hlove and pip, Clock, Settee,
Sewing Maebine, Heater, Window Blinde,
Waah stand, 2 Bed and Bedding, Chest,
Buffalo Rob, Bureau. Bland, Cook rtlovs
snd fixtures. Sink, (lour Cheat, Table,
Waak Mechine, 2 Cupboards, lot Potatoes.
2 Can Lard, 2 Tube, 2 barrels, lot Meat,
1 uog 1 mow, Bait ton Hay.

JOHN ll. WENRICII,

Km HIKES, Pres. ti. mm, sec.
L I ULUUI, TTQI.

NORTH SCHUYLKILL

Hataal Fire Disnrance Go'f.

OF MAHANOY CITY. PA.

EVERY

Policy

Holder

la a

Rightful

Msmber
I

This

Company.

For eiMMIeatloas for Inaaraaaa aail aa at a.dree the agent ot tke eoinuaay

a W. CRANELLO,

Justice of the Peno A Conveyancer,

DEALEKIsT

Clocka, Watches and Jewelry,

Middluburg, Buydor county, Pa,

ADMfNI8TRATOIlS' NOTIOB
wstaiaaf .lamas

t;rnus lata of nellnnrrnre Horoneh, Hnydar
county. Fa. deed here been ersnied lo ll,e
underalened. All persons knowlne themwlvea
Indented to said eiste will plea.e make Im.
Dhllsie nsTmsnt while those baelnw nlnlms

asalnst (aid estate wilt present them for set- -

May 11,It. Administrator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
en tha astata nt Mae.

Krel Jane Matters dee'd late at Wesl Rearer
Mnyder tmnnly. Pa, bavin been

lo the aaderslwned, all knowlna; Ihera
selves- Indebted to eaM estate are reqnested to
siaba Immsdiate narsseat. arhtia ih.. h.vi .
rlalas will preeeat tka duly aU-ntlmI- for
settlement to JAMEa U. WAKNKK.May,, 1171. kieea or.

ADMINISTRAT0R8' NOTICE- .-
Itteiw nt'Administration on the estate of

r.iiranern Bill.-"!-
, deed Isle of Jackson townshlneinyj.r eminir. Fa. basln been create to Ibe

anSerslmie sll persons kaowlne themselve ladeiSed lo saM estsla are requrated lo make Im-
mediate payment, while lhe barms claimsWill nreeeut Ikaia rfulv a,,,Ktl.. fbM. - -
tlementki UOISRAD IstlTDHKt..

Apr, XI, 71, Administrate,

A DMINISTRlTnR' filftTirc.- -l --l.
I a l..l.hi.i.l.. m. ilu u . . or ft..- - , '.. ,in.wi.i,n William

eoanty, Pennsylvsnla, havlna heea e ranted ta
selves Indelitml to saMetal are reoesta.1 to
make Immediate payment, while those karlnsclaims will present them duly eothentlmiiod for
settlement to W1M.1AM U. hill l.l,ltv.pr.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Lotfors
A.J tesiamenury on the estate el Oeonre
lleeksr. deel. late of West Itesrer tnwn.hm
Snyder County. Penn'a., harlnic been raulal to iba ander.hrned, all persons knowln
Ihemseltres Indel.teil to said etale are mtneM-- d

te make Immediate payment, wl.lle thoseharlna claims will them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Mii.iiMnrv w aosjer,
Mayti.'TI. Kierutors.

ADSI IN I aT RSTOUS' NOTICE.
of Administration en the astate of

Henry Moor, late ol MellnSHrora Horuli dee'd
base been a ranted to the underslaned. all nar- -

knowlna thsmselseelndelited losald estate
are requested to make payment wltboat delay,
while tliiise bavlna claims will present there
duly sathentlaalad tor settlement to

UIIAMLLH HiiWRR.
Apr. S, TJ Administrators

rcXECUTIUX1 NOTICE letters
AJttmffitrr on th mUti of IMnrah (llnvr.

aaswi iw umi, nBvlllR Iswte'U
H rant r I to tin nnflfratiMirv,, tll jiortiMi; ruowImk
tliPiiiM'lvMi hittttl to puM rn it'iaimertl
to mtk wUh'Mit 1 ) whilr IImim
hviniiiin will pr ioi.I tli iu dtiljr ntl.ttutl
ctml fur iettlfinntti

BAKAH MATILDA OT.OVFR,
Apr. IV M. I:iii'iitri

WXECUTOR'H NOTICK-rUo- rN
A Xt TRMTAttiffTO A irio on the ntt of

i tik'rMMi sinn iar iwiiji v 1 nuin in nei.'ii iirtv
Ifltf tro ffcritftJ ti Hit iin!.'rinr.J, all I'rr-i'- fi

know inn tliinMIrj lnfMl to u Mtt mrm

rftiuewi'! to mail p.fvmnt without ilalay. while
thuaas havlms al iinia aalll si !. fit. Ihattfl lllllV lUs

uiHAM also'Apr, IS, "TI. pt tset l'ltf".

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
e'ste ol Snlomnn

Howersot lata of 4 'antra two. dee'd havlnw liven
icrsnte-- l to the nnderslxned, all pariu-n- s know-In- e

tkemselses Indeiitail losald estate are
to make payim nt without delae, while

uio.a naeinir eiaime win pre-e- them duly
authenticated lor settlement to

JLKEM1AU HOWrRMnX,
AdmluUtrator.

Apr w. 1TS.

A DSIINISTUATUIX S NOTICK
--C V letlrs of adailalstratlon on the estate ol
J. w. KniKht, latai-- washlnicton Twp.,dei-d- .

karlne beeu granted to the aiidersixnril, all.par-son- s

knowlna lndelit.-- to said stat
are rennestail lomakelmmedlatansyinrnt. while
those barln elalma will pruxat than duly
ulbeutkated forsettleme-i- l to

HAHAU E. KNIOrtT,
Adinlnistraulx,
tMay )

To all Whom it May Concern.

KNOW that Joseph H'enrlob of the
of Beline Orove has this 21st

day of April A. I). 1H76 sold and assigned
i all hie right title and interest of in and

to all his Blacksmith Tools, Machinery,
slock fixings ft., and all and everything
ia said shop pertaining to the Blacksmith
trade. All persons ar oaulkined sot lo
meddle with the same.

MILTON R. WENRICn.
Sellni Orove, Apr. 21,'7o.

Manhood : flow Lost, Ho? Restored!
Just yiilillsnl, a new edition ol lr.fstlvrrMell's I Kay nn

the radical cure (without medicinal ol
HrssNtTnHHH'iA or Nemliial Weak.

ness, Inroliitiiary Hetolnal Lonsuii, luroTu-oiv- ,

Mental and fhyslcal Intapaelty, lniedluients
to Marrlaee, eto., ; also, tHisst-HrnuM- , t:n.
lsi-h- t and Fits, Induced by sell Indulxeuoe or
eiual eitravatfam-e- . Ao

-- frii-e, in a reels, l edrelope. only six rents.
ut cvieorateo aotnnr. in mis aiimiriti.ie r.s.

ay, oleerly demonstrates, from a thirty fears
suoeesslul iractlee. that the alarmln iiin-e- -
quencee oi eeiraousa may lie raoioaiiy eurau
without the itentrerous use ol Internal tnaillelne
or tba application of the knlte i polullon out a
uoue oi eureat once simple eertuia auu eiieetu-al- ,

by means ol which every sufferer, no uiaiter
What bts eondltlon mav be. mav uura LluiNall
el.eaply, nrlsataly. and radically.

This loturo should be In the handa of
every youth and every man lu the land..ui under seal, Ins plslu euvelopi lo any
address. st-pald- , oa receipt of sis eenb or two
psit stamps. Aanmas me

I'nss. J ti. n. l.l is K,

127 Bowery, New York I Fuel Om U.i,

MUSICAL CHIMES.
A Kew Class-BookF- pr Female Voices.

"The Slnln ( lias iMuarttnent Is very eom.
plate, and the M una Is of a better order lhaa la
usually round la works of this elans.

lrtne, $ raio U per Doaeai.

HOLLAND'S C0MPEHEHS7E

METHOD FORTHE GUITAR.

Tha Largest and only Oomplote Instraotlon
Book )or ibis favorite Instrument, Price, lAnallail, post-pai- d.

THE AMATEORGDITARIST.

A Onllerllnn of Favorite Songs. (Thornsea, and
Instrumental (lultar Moslo, by Hits. Hawks,
Htswabt, Kisksu and otbsr fsvorlla authors.
Price, 0, neatly bound lu boards.

Ontias M Cantatas

tITADLB TOR

SCHOOL KXHTfl itions
AN HOI H IN PAHV LAND. 4 CantsntaIndoeAet, No rhaiine of Hcenery required,
except fnrTableus Introduce.! beblml the main
Scene. Prlee, u oanls, In paper i la eenu In
boards.

MAl'DIUVIN OR.TIIK I.ITTXROR.
PlIAAt. An Operetta in Five Ante, for ehlld-rsn- 'a

use. lraaatie. Hlnirlnif, aad Tableaux.
Prloe, eo oeote, la paper ,1 eenu, In boards,

SKWVKtRIEVK, A Cantata In Three
Parte, representing; the lour Seasons. No
ehsriKS of 8oenery reoulred, eioept for Taiw
Usui Introduced behind the main Hcaoe. Prloe

U eenu, la paper 1 7 eenu in boards,

PAt7l.INR.TIIK BEI.I.BOV a tHAT.l.
OA. An Utiereta for adults, In Two Acta.
HulUble for Parlor or Htaira. No Hoauare ra.
quired, Prloe. s, In boards.

Copies sent, post-pai- oa reoelpt of Prloe.
Address

J. L PETERS, 843 Broadway, N. Y.

r. u. uox curj

CAUTION Nolle is hereby (Wen that
IU day ofApril 1873, pur.

chased at Constable's sale lb properly of
Philip 8. BbafTer. aad left tb eaaie ia his
pooeeeeion to as until I se fit to move
theot. All parsoas ar eaulioaed Bui I la
terfer or meddl with tb Mine, vis i
Cooking Mere aad pipe, 1 Table, 1 6ink.
1 Looking Ulaes, 1 bhevel, 3 Uble.

SUANVEL Htm.
Ayr 39 76.

Hair vigor,
For mtoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A re.ifijr

whi:(. i a'
once nfoMlilr),
healtriy, and
efl'ecturJ for
timsurv rtipj tii
li.-ii- It nonn

rtsiort fadrd
or amy hail
to it originalWt rfor. with ths

ili and frrthntt of wnth. Tln'q
liair is tliiikanorj, fallinp; hair cliecke-l- ,

ami lnllti9 often, thoagh not always,
iirt'il ly its qso. Nothioft can resfartv

tho Imir wlmre tlio f.illtolc are tin
4royeiI, or the glaml atmihicd and
Icriiycilj hut sui li as remain can be
uvcil hy this atliration, and stimu-latt- tl

Into artivit, to that h new
jrnwth of liair is produced. Instcitd
f fouling tlio hair with a pasty soli-nci- it,

it will kcrqi it rlvau and vigorous,
its occiisimml use will prevent tlio Imir
rtu turning gray or filling off, nml
oiimvpipntly prrvt'iit b:iUup. Tlio
fsttiralimi of vitality it. givr t the
ral HiTcsfs itii-- pn rrtit the furma
inn of iliiiiilrnff, whirli h ofu-- so

and olT'inive. l'Veo frmii those
i.i-trii- whii-I- i nutk

in pri'p tratioiis ilati.i''nnis and injn--u- s

t I lit h.iir, tlin Vinr can oiilt
vit'lit lint nut lianii it. If w iiiti'.
-- ivly fur n II A IU DUKSSlXi:
'hi'ifleo cm li' fiiiind mi ili'ir.ili!
iitainiii- ncit lief oil imr ilvi-- , if d--

i

ivhitu .iiiJtr'a-. mill yt la
ion tli.- - hair, ,'it im; it n rii-i,- , lo
tri, uu-- a prali'dil 'i 1'i.iih-- .

rpnrc.l hy Or. j. C. it C(
I rurlir t ti-i- l 1 nal.ti-..- l l

Fire ! Fire ! Fire !

IJ'IsAAOA MUTUAL
Tire IiiMaraincc Co.

op

JONESTOWN, rKNN'A.

KSTAiir.isuj-- : juxe i, ir,c.

,4H'I, ll !!7. 00(1,00.

David M. Rank, I'rcs.fl. F.M. ily.Trt's.
Jao. 5. IIciliT'art, Kmc.

Perpetual. No danKer-m-i of hsrarrl-ou- s

prop-rt- v Insornd. The In.nrani-- o' thl
C hi, any l. ciniilin-- Ui I aim I'roperty t'"il'rlae Hwelhnirs,

lor ahy mririn al Inn nddrese lha uii'le-slune- d

K"iit liir Hnyder siul Noriliuinui-rlaii- ruonties.
II. CLAY WALKKK, At.
Livorptiol, l'tury County, Tit.

ft k VAN llUSKIIiK,

eUKOICAL X MECHANICAL DKNT1ST

SoliiiHrovo Ponn.

NEW PLAMGr

MILL
at SALKM, V. O. Snyder Co. To.

HAINES I SNYDER, Proprietors
Th khoT hftvlnr fitrtil lnf ft fo

nrnhtit for tht par nice of f .rrvtiihf nn mf"
tnnilvlf tnil lo Ixstter t.lvptnirt (he t'iilnos
of mftoulftOturlQK gr)rat .r t me nt of

BUILDING MATERIAL,

Doors, Shutters, Sash,

DOOR AND WINDOW FHAMKS

Hcroll 'orlc,
3ioiiinprtt,

All Son of

wlnh to 9y to ?arintri ftaJ ftllolbtrtwbo
lllfLAinil l.llil.Hnu "

NEW HOUSES.
Or Repair & Remodlo

OLD ONES.
that we have the facilities and are prepared ot
furnish at fair piuas, HEADY MAliK or at
shin t notlea, cheaper than ean he lua.lv hy hand
the most Impoitaut parts of hulldlUKS. We also
llund Itaili, .cwnl J'uhti ami Hula

ten, Urai-kttK- ,

I "1 oor! nry, NidiiitC,
Hiiriaeecl Ilourtlr.

adJ do a gcueral busioes of al
kiodeof

Liiinbci for
Wa are praetloal and exetlenced Archllaeu

and lirauehtsnieii, and our patrons will have
lue eeueniui our Bnuwioug-- ana skiii

Our work will Prove tutu tu toru,
Msy, 8072.

JMiuchy tb Co 9 Aiertiatirnents

9H e a CO, BTajvlwaM. U.d.M .ll ihM
loaer. Hi Tin liiuira nooi

Pi3-?Ss!-
Oi

oori Ooppered ani.ti, fjOo;
ja bw eialVMet- -arsoasv--- ecuius.iupaii

Ar'OKTI NIC l IT. Kvery lainlly hus It.
AMSUts. AdUrese. U. b. Wiuii.Erie, Fa.

l)n Dally ta Aarafa. SI new articles and Ihe
PU tie't lauilly Paper In auierloe, with twi
i. oo uhri tno- -, free, A M. M'k'U DO., ano liroad

" ... a ,

M nNrV"'llD1,'t' 'lln TKAH at
lUUltAil luportors prims, ur uettlnir up
clulis In towns and ooumry for the oldest Tea
t;ouiny In Amor lea. Greatest Imluoeiuenls.
svod lor cliealsr. OAN TON It.A CO., lie
Chambers 61. N, V,

TRV TUP CHRISTIAN, slarua live.
a A AAA family paper, lull of stories
ui iuihj avaiiiue. no vvierianisui, puiltlrs

pills, nuBs nor dvertlsan.eols. On I y 71 eenita vaar. stand 111 aaul. lur a .imaL..... Ui..,.. .. .......Vnu f.,.. I. I kla.lAn.ll.l Kl u. a

wauied everywhere. Iil( OoniuiUsl os paid I H.

" ..mw.aim.im. -- nm na.it W wa., aWSaua SO BSB.,
Are ttt., fblla.. fa.

MARYLAND FARMS HUMES,
1II.01MI Aaraa. Neae eallrneit I.m.4aw l.a.ith.
Titles kouI. Address W At stlHUavLV, Attorney, lienioa, Maryland.

ASM pm --sPErl WEKK8AI.ABY. To tiilro-aa-

aa. lduos Um tel selllug artiele In lbs
tTlai 11 wuotrr. UaeA lu every fautlly.o
ItVVWSssllettiaiilsi aad luel ru t lone
atuace. lucloee to eeute aodsieuip. Addreae
MaaonMitiirers Maasre. aTi'IJW Ik VU. tt. U.
lsvAe WaAbuiaista, It.M,

firroT-rr- t nTrr.mpiaToiotTtmt,
Ot us ea4 every kind. Seini stune
In. t'.l,..,OT. IMtw. Snal aVl.aa rtesM wit s a st uattt as. 'a A wal

iriRKT. Diane f'hanesMiset slfhl. n,,e,
nir ra ., Uo.4stiae. (;bo Cbaea Ml m
t)o. floelen.

Tin f"'"""l ssikms.llooetios'OnKlthal
J.UUU AHA SUHI MOTANKI HA MAMnAl s .ill r ii.... i M Tun.

uULU aitiiv.ituLixiWAV autA ARU.rkii'a

TJTt'rlOSfAWI'T. er Sfifl ffT AaHIHrl.
X Mow either set may laselnale ea aln

tha love a sSeetitms of eay person tbey ermoee
lastanlly This slmpll menial arqalreaisst allean pn.sess free, by wish lor loeether
wiihenisrrlsuenlc. larplisnorsrie fireame
Hints le l.adlee Wsddlnji Nlsht Shirt as. A
queer boek. AAdreeaT. WllXlAM aCe.Fsbs
I'hlla.

9 MONEY niR An.fT itf
Jast on l: needed in every house: sample and cir-
culars Irae eymali. id. At. v.Mirk; a
Newark, N, i. .

AGENTS WANTED .'Zk,h:,rm
lev snd rnir eslri. lerme Is Sasnte

K ATIOAL. VUIILISHINU fJO.. I'hliadelphia
Feuna.

sii,vi;u niM).
A veln.We mine Kir sale Will pay no per rent.Imsllnlhrn sllrlt-d- . f.t hifurmvmn sii lrr.aW. II. M ure, (irvrre-lown- , UuloraibA er t. UiCursrni, Newport, K. 1,

BIO to $500
TI pme k atpltitilnx-verythlnif- . and copy of
the sll wtreot Keri-- w

JPVTrDrP JtiMnfi?Mifio Msnk- -
Ufjlt 1 I nlilj, ers and Itrokers, 71 Hroadway ,

weeia. aposnera and Pius
l"i . iWleye llsnl 11 Ol.tinr

ensrt." 'lool. rl-- il

V ttr and roniftirbO'le.
aaa-a-aa 'aw."' "rnm " senr.ri.tr rhiflne.

plosuntnes.! . b M- i- i.nr- -.

C?'."; J."- siw.i r..M.. PkWA IIKoflMI'
TS Urnillo-lump- "I. AlTIs. Pblla A .'1. iir'il'v. It, I L"am ssp., A setal by leaaine druaeiste. isl (ot eaujue.

Caution Notice. Tho Genuine Edi-

tion. Life and Labor of

LIVINGSTONE.
llio l.tHT .ffirHntAI.H.") imfc.i.lan'lill) h. 10 yiers etrsne- - edvrnliiree, also tho

urlmlll.a, W.'iidsrs end W .villi, i, Ilia I mem
rriin.try , tltid Is the tnity new, r.,iu.ph lii aiirk. Illii-- e ll -- Mi j n.l think, I'i.isio Drat

1 Wneks, SOf, .iea lull rare III', ntily 1.0ll.
Aiti'lll. oaole.l. Mi nil f.ir and l..linIM'HIUNIi fK"r.. fuidiili. rs,
.tsiitom St., I'hilkdi Ipliia, I s.

AGKNT3 WANTED FOit
I'ATHW'AYH Ol.i

THE HOLY LAND
It' III.; f'lll IlfM ll i ut Pil.-tl- nr ft lllet-- s

tiii.ntti. Iiiiihiititi nn I no.
.T1iihT to ihn iriit lMivi-rl- rMillv mvl
hy IIih rltntlnr l .rum KipMlti iii. It rli-- i
at Riirhf. Hrinl for .iir tirm firm in ...'i'-- .

ii c writ If f!,'- - flnft Mri.-- ;,
NATlK.N A I. 1 lUtitSIUNiK'O. Vhlt.il

CENTENNIAL
rTKt ntlhe 1'nllvd Slates.

Mmw. the ursnd results of nu year of free'
snd rroureM. New and t'mniilete. tivorl'imies. Illustrntu-I- . I veryimdy l.ilrs II,

and iiuents tn:ika Ir.,m no to t'J"' a ni"titl..
Adilre's.l. C. .McCl'KHV A tjo , I'uU. I'hlla-Mjihl-

Pa.

STOCK SPECULATIONS.
t'ondirtol liy in In every Inrm on tiommt.sinri
iidy. l'otiiin!t'slls. on hp. t houses and low
t rules. Ilu" to fi, an I oiinn pay e .nil

eniiit. I'aiuphlot evplMirilnK how Well Mreet
iii'iils,tluu are oonJiii'tod, sent free, riem' lor

a eopy.

TUMniUDOE ft CO..
HANK KltH A HIKlKKFM,

Wall Street, a. V.

Wherever it Has been Tried

J IT 11 IT II Hit A
has estithllsheit Itself as a s.rreft remittor anl
and sure rniie ly lur dl.urilers of the svi i
anlni iniiu luiproiior actlou ol the l.lver and
UooelH,

h .'it A I'liwir, Imt, I.y stinitilut
Inn the se retire oruans, usiilly and Kradoally
reiiuites all luiiurltlue, end rSKolutu tlio

syiteiu.
It Jii Af ' ltiiml IlitltTX, Imt is ll

Vegetable Tonic.
whli-l- i eslts dlue'tlon, and thus silnuilatee
The nip-llt- lur I I tiifrary to InvlunrHti)
Ihe wnalieneil or Inai'Hve iriih', and nlvosstrength loall tno .it il liirces.

( f ii. nV ft (tint lli'iiniimmifitiiin, ait
tho I'lrunand rsddly rncreiiliiu ssles le.tl.
ly. frli'o una ludlar a iFittla Ak rour drnu-kl.- t

nr IU .liiusooh II iii.iwav aOen 1'UIU
adulphla, I'a., Wholesale AHute.

AfiENTS WANTEOel
W'-- nr nmcn. fM ft wn-t- t

l'HHif f tmtilllt!. nH(fltJh" v1Ai
wit nnd htmnrnMu wtlh no rfnlu
A IA Mi trln'iilnraiid Vnliifiti
Hfituitlcilrxj. WfV'iid rHird- -

uu tHJota) n). Ifoutd
rtiT nm wnii HKfiiirn iti
T. JlU lUXU),9t ft (n.,iiiw i

inprarpo. Kl.imii lloxes I'lisnu
m m. .i,. mi1 IUOIIIII, r.liitiiive Bliy

one to Mi.h Urt, ro lars and ends e iuiiI ti.
now. t.'oais only win o. nt to do a larse IronliiK.

ii'i jiiqr. itw. i. nuDii, ii.r...aiy a Fiiep on--
sidls at sIkIH. Men, Women, Hoys and ilirls
ftirul.he.1 with steady employment, l artleuliira
lor l eta. Cuaau Catasa ilanuf. Co. 1 Weal
St., Uostun.

lt'TJT'T'SAM', r; " Airei.H. ,,.ee t;..oi.
aV ' ''al l Nitwllr.laa.k, Willi
SuuJ euoip, V. P, Ukm a, New limllord Mass.

SOMETHING FOR YlillSWr,!.
U 111 HST, 76 tud 77 Nassau .Slrvel. N,- York.

A GREAaFFEeT
HflRACK WATKItS & HUNS 4l URDAH.
WAV, NEWVOHK. will Jipose of 1UI
I'isnos ol Orysus of first dims makers, in:
cluiling Wali.r, at Ktlremely Lotr I'rioes
for canh, During This Munili, or pari ossli
and in small mnullily fayiuonls.

WATtKS' Hem Kcuio 1'innos, oro I Ik
lesl inailo i The touch v!nsiiu, nml a fiuo
singinK lone, powerful, pure ami evi-n- .

WATr.ka Cumiorto OU(i A.VS cannot tm
exi'elleJ In tone or boauiy t ibey dufy
cuiupelilion. Tlie Cuncerio Slop U a lino
Imituilnu of the liuuian Voloe. Agome
wsnleil,

A liberal ilisoount to Teachers, Minis-
ters, Cliurclius, ttuhools, Lolfs, eto., tipo.
cial induuenit'iiie lo tlio Iraiu, UlusiruisJ
Catalogues MailsJ.

NH 1fYf Ihs' tOUllhoI. e le .

ISUi AU y. I'rii-- :io. la. Tlio S..n. now nm.
tains ONE THOUSAND uf the lahal and brat
thluirs for Humorou fturllatlLiuii,
Kauiily Hnsdmus, ito. i;.iuil lur aniini.a,

Ti'hilH-raiio- snd l.sreinus. Also. 'rt.I'elkior llisliiiiiie 1 ami M hIhI llulitfoiie.. C'ir.
culare f me ilil yf your lnMiltsltci , or aoiul pneu
lo p lUrmll k iM Tiis i'Ii... si fliilv. I'l.
Wii loahv Ihr rnl'luati-- HKNN I.KI I KK IKillK
riircoifiis luliers ailbout yreae or wai r. Aguule
wsuled.

CROOKED BOOTS AND SHOES.

LYllN'N PATKMT slKTAIaa.lt) STII'I tf.km p theiu Uraiiilii. prevriit riiumniioter,weariiie on nuevcaly uu Ilia aid. a, or ripiilnif
la the sreniaj make a IsaS last ha'f hmuer. n.
snd applied by Hoot suit Hloai ilialrrs sil l

r ore. everywhere, I.o-e- l and Irsvi-llii- aneiiiewauled to introduoe, Hend I rrula and liilil of
. ... .Vm.w. r. a. a ai'iu ml .r. 01Hute street, Albany, N. V.

Goitre, or Thick Neck
positively euroil. Contains no Iodine r star.
uury and ran be used wuh salety alall Hums.
Wlfl notsuiuur Irritate the .la. baud lor

K" ni ov eeuss. 4.iuaist Is CO,Louisville, Ohio.

For
COUG U H, COLDS, HOARSENESS

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

Uho
Wells' Carbolic Tablets--

PUT I F OMI.Y IN BLDKlBtlXEM.
ATR1EU AMIIBtl It K Ilu SbV
Sold bjr all drauista,


